
 

 
44th Annual OEFFA Conference 

Germinate, Regenerate, Agitate 
February 16-18, 2023 ▪ Newark, OH 

□ New Registration     □ Update an Existing Registration (Please include a note of explanation on back) 

Name(s): __________________________________________________________________________________ 

Business/Organization : ______________________________________________________________________ 

Address: __________________________________________________________________________________ 

City: _________________________________________ State: __________________ Zip: _________________ 

Phone: __________________________________ County: __________________________________________ 

Email: ____________________________________________________________________________________ 
Please include names and contact information for additional registrants on the back of this page. 

OEFFA CONFERENCE REGISTRATION  
Adult Member (Thursday evening, Friday, and Saturday)     suggested* $190 x _____                     = $ ______ 
 *Pay what you can. $90 minimum; $190 suggested  

Student Member (Thursday evening, Friday, and Saturday)   $80 x _____                     = $ ______ 
Thursday Evening Only        $35 x _____                     = $ ______ 
FOOD AND FARM SCHOOL (includes lunch and Thursday evening) 

Holistic Planned Grazing                  $95 x _____                     = $ ______ 
No-Till Vegetable Culture                  $95 x _____                     = $ ______ 
Organic Systems Plan Help                  $35 x _____                     = $ ______ 
Our Future, Our Farm Bill                  $35 x _____                     = $ ______ 
Building a Positive Farm Team                 $35 x _____                     = $ ______ 

CHILD REGISTRATION 
Child Care: Ages 0-5          (Number Fri) _____ + (Number Sat) ______ = (total) ______ x $20 = $ ______ 

Name(s) and age(s):  
Kids Conference: Ages 6-12         (Number Fri) _____ + (Number Sat) ______ = (total) ______ x $30 = $ ______ 

Name(s) and age(s):  

CONFERENCE FOOD (for adults and children over 5) 
Friday Lunch         $25 x _____                     = $ ______ 
Saturday Lunch        $25 x _____                     = $ ______ 

OEFFA MEMBERSHIP New or Renewal 
Individual $50; Farm $75; Household $85; Nonprofit $100; Business $175; Student $25         = $ ______ 

Make checks payable to OEFFA and mail to 41 Croswell Rd. Columbus, OH 43214 TOTAL $ ________ 

Registration questions: Please contact Lauren Blyth at (614) 947-1611 or lblyth@oeffa.org. 
Cancellation and Changes Policy: A $20 Processing Fee will be assessed for each cancellation requested 
before February 1st. This covers OEFFA's additional administrative costs and credit card fees. No refunds will 
be given after January 31st.  
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